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Progress Chart for Key Deliverables (Key: Black – Time estimate, Green – On target, Amber – Slightly off target, Red – Seriously off target)
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2013/14 Acute Care Fragility Fracture CQUIN
Quarter 1: Scoping report to be submitted to CQRM on:
 Staff identified requiring training on the clinical
pathway.
 Identification of a Clinical lead for the bone
health pathway
 Method of screening confirmed
Quarter 2:
 Staff Trained
 Implementation of pathway.
 Data collection implemented for Indicators 1 – 4.
Quarter 3 & 4: Report to CQRM:
 Monthly and quarterly data provided for
Indicators 1-4.

Primary Care Case Finding Pilot
Identify two GP practices for pilot
Finalise s256 letter of agreement
Purchase subscription to PRIMIS Hub
Use PRIMIS tool to identify patients
Meet with practices to go through list and agree on next
steps re risk stratification process and tool, method for
contacting patients, referral process for scans,
medication compliance reviews and annual follow ups
Practices to implement next steps
Plan for compliance reviews
Analyse outcomes and agree roll out plan
Plan for full implementation
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2.10
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Submit proposed Osteoporosis Case Finding LES to
LMC
Implement roll out to all North Devon GP practices
Review activity and outcomes against key performance
indicators
Evaluation of LES

Falls and Fracture Awareness
Identify actions required

Activities – This Quarter

Activities – Next Quarter
th

The North Devon Bone Health Clinical Pathway Group (CPG) met on 14
August 2013 to discuss progress against the action plan. Jaine Keable from
Well UK, a social enterprise consortium also joined the meeting to update the
group as regards the community falls projects including the falls pilot in
Bideford.
During the meeting, the following points were highlighted;
 Decline in the number of falls referrals from a number of referral
sources (therefore action required to raise awareness)
 Some staffing issues in secondary care which has had a slight impact
on the implementation of the fragility fracture CQUIN in the fracture
clinic at NDDH
Osteoporosis Case-Finding Pilot in Primary Care






PRIMIS osteoporosis case-finding tool purchased for one of the pilot
practices.
Initial data analyses at both practices suggest there is a large cohort
of patients with previous fragility fracture who have not been
assessed or treated (where appropriate). The CPG has suggested
focusing on two groups in primary care; fractured wrist and fractured
humerus prior to 2012 (pre-QOF). Therefore patients with other
fractures and clinical risk factors would need to be targeted in any
future initiative in primary care.
The Local Pharmaceutical Committee (LPC) have written a draft
proposal on how community pharmacists could support the project

 Further data analyses to be carried out by Locality and practices
 Write a draft proposal and seek agreement for both practices to pilot
osteoporosis case finding and assessment of patients in primary care.
 Agree pilot start date with practices
 Discuss possibility of roll over of funding into 2014/15 with Devon County
Council.
 Meet with Eastern and LPC on 25 September to discuss the proposal in
more detail and agree on preferred option and next steps.
th

 Set up a meeting to discuss ways of raising awareness of falls and fractures
in the local community (to help improve general awareness and also
increase referral rates to the Complex Care Teams).
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Board decision or escalation required
No outstanding issues.

Risks and issues


The impact of case finding, risk stratifying, treating and reviewing
patients in primary care is currently unknown, therefore it is
essential that a small pilot is carried out in order to determine both
the impact on primary care and also secondary care in terms of
increased DEXA scans.



There is a risk that the Local Medical Committee will not approve
the locality’s proposal for wider roll out in practices.



It may not be possible to carry forward funding into 2014/15,
therefore, potentially compromising osteoporosis case-finding in
primary care.



Devon County Council may not approve the locality’s plan to target
certain patient groups in primary and secondary care in the first
year.



Increase in DEXA scans post s256 funding (for one year) may
create a cost pressure going forward.
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